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II PRESIDENTSiXHRO NESBlT THE SUN RISES AGAIN !
JOHN l YERKES SEVERE FREEZE

10 If! AT
1

PROVES HIS RESIGNS FROi KANSAS CITY

mm
Nicaragua and Salvador Will

Come to Amicable Set-

tlement of Troubles.

I

ALL0WE0T0 GO ABROAD

Kumo Will Appropriate $1 l.iXX).-OO- O

to Relieve Her Starv-

ing Multitudes.

U April IS.- Tin- flute
ilfimit niciit Unlay re:cel veil u dispatch
from Coiled State:-- Consul Philip
lirown. :it La I'lilun. Honduras, say-
ing thai a pea'-- conference will be
In !il ;i Lie Port of Amanala between
President Ze luyu, f Nicaragua, unii
Piesnh-n- Figuro, lit Salvador, im
mediately upon the surrender '.fj
Amalp.i, v hli-li- . whin thin dispatch!

a tiled, v:us expected momentarily.
The two presidents will meet in

person and endeavor to reach a nt

e( the dilhculUes which In-

volved Nicaragua and Honduras in
war and caused Salvador to become
til- - j!';. of tho latter.

P.OllJ. IS ALLOW I l I.I
i,i: i: ( i :tu.m, a.mkkica.

Paris. April l::. The Nicaragua
legation today received a dispatch
C'inlirniiiijr tile surrender of Amapala.
Honduras, and adding:

"The surrender was absolulely
without any conditions, but we guar-ant'.- d

President Ponillu's passage
abroad The S i lvadorean govern-sendin- g

incut it a peace commission
lo Aniapaln."

HI ssl Willi KKI.1KYK
IIKK STARVING Mild, IONS.

St. Petersburg. April 13. Premier
Stoylpiu today submitted a bill to
parliament providing; for the appro-
priation of ill.aOO.OOO as supplemen-
tary credit for famine relief, and
asked for Immediate discussion on
account of the urgency of the situa-
tion.

i.oi:i Kosr.r.Kitr win, not
iO OVKK TO OTHKll .NIDK.

guidon, April 13. Lord Rosebery's
thunderbolt against home rule was
considered by many as un excellent
piehminury to going over to tho oth-- ft

! eV.it that does not seem, to
be the case. His attitude resembles
Mr. Ilolfour's. It represents the con-
servative and spektlcal view of the
t'emocracy, and. while it stands for
the rights of property In the ab-sira-

declares against any extension
of property to the classes not now
possessing it. The liberal attitude to-
ward property may best be described

hostile only to the excessive ac-
cumulation nnd unchecked power of
wealth to the same tendency which
has destroyed all the civilized socle-tie- s

of the piist. The 'Spectator"
while it agrees completely with the
Mibslance of Lord Rosebery's criti-
cisms, with his protest ugalnst home
Mile, and half-hearte- d socialism, says:
"It is impossible to overlook the fact
that the tone and temper of his
speech are sure considerably to Im-
pair its value. Yet Lord Rosebery
must be taken as we find him. a lu-
minous public commentator, haneli- -
apped by his supersensitive artistic

temperament.

I'llODK : KXCHAXGK II AS
opkm:i stock i:xt'ii N;i:.

N'ew.York, April 13. The produce
exchange has opened Its new stock
exchange to begin trauing In In-

dustrial and mining stocks. The list
includes as many as 75 industries and
11". mining1 stocks.

FAMOUS TRIALS

AS COMPARED

WITH THAW'S

Records in Cases of Dr. Ken-

nedy. Roland B Molineux
and Nan Patterson.

i w Yolk. April 13. Willi tile
i Thaw trial ended,
terest carries back to three other
inous New York murder trials, statls-uc- s

on which follow:
1). Samuel J. Kennedy First trial.

IS court days; Jury out 3 hours IS
minutes; verdict, guilty first degree.
Second trial, 15 court days; jury out
6 hours 35 minutes; verdict, disagree-
ment. Third trial, 3tl court days; Jury

ut hours S minutes; verdict, dis-
agreement.

Roland H. MollneiiT First trial. 57
court elas. Jury out eight hours; ver-
dict, guilty first degree. Second trial,
-- court days; Jury out i't minutes;
verdicl, not guilty.

Sun I'atterKoii First trial stopped
wing to illness of Juror at end of ten

days. Second trial. 17 court days;
iur i'ii! 34 hours; verdict, disagree-
ment. Third trial. 14 court days; Jury
"lit 11 hour.-- . 35 minutes; verdict,

ut.

4 KM t.ll. Tl II VU XI, IN
HASH HAIL THIS SKA SON.

Pittsburg, l'a., April 13. The Car-
negie Technical schools will be well
represented, in the baseball field this
season If the plans of the athletic as--

ciation are carried out. The team
selected to represent the schools 1

considered first class, and It is thought
i hut it will be able to compete

i ssfully with the school and college
i. ams of western Pennsylvania,

iii Ohio, and western Virginia. The
opens today with a game

the Carnegie Techs und Wash-n.gt- or

and Jefterson. Washington,
Pi.

IIF1V
Writes Letter to Thaw For

For Money and Confesses
He Lied About Evelyn.

QUIET DAY AFTER THE

STRENUOUS TRIAL AGONY

Keports ot Change of Attorneys by

Thaw Family Circulated But
Denied by Delmas.

New York, April 13. A letter writ-te- ll

by Howard Nesblt, brother of
Ivn to llnri'V rlh.iie n .1 niiHii

public today by some of Thaw's coun-isc- i,

it Is said. In it tho young man
(wrote that when White was shot he
thought It would be heroic to stand
by Hie "man whose memory was so
precious to me." As to w hen Jerome
took his statement Howard Nesblt
wrote: "I wrote him what Florence
told me or at least was supposed to
have told me. 1 will put it more
strongly and say she never told me
anything ngalnsi you that would tend
lo hurt you in any way. I lied, think-
ing it would help the man who I
thought was so good."

Abjectly Ja-j- r for Money.
As to his subsequent attitude to-

wards his sister und Thaw, he wrote
that utter Kvelyn told her story on
the stand he was with her from that
tune forward, and adds that he had
been influenced by designing persons,
lie says: "1 believe you weie right
and justilied in doing what you did,
and you are now in my estimation
inoie than a hero."

He declares that he wrote Kvelyn
In- - wus sorry und asked her for
$100 to pay certain debts he contract-
ed In Now York, but he adds, "She
seems to be somewhat bitter Ht me
und will not see me. She answered
that she did not have the money."

He then appeals to Thaw for money
which Kvelyn did not send him nnd
declares that he would rather kill him
self than go to "certain persons in
this city for help," that he will not
write home for money nnd ut times
has felt like "ending It all."

.Jurors Nearly Come to I'.lous,
It has leaked out that early Thurs-

day morning Juror l'laff, who stood
out for conviction from the lirst, made
Kome remarks which were resented
by the four men who voted for

Whilejicaireakfast thai day.
Juror Steel approached Plaff ami de-
manded an apology, which I'faft re-
fused to make. One word led to an-
other and when Steel shook his fist
in face nnd threatened to
punch his head, the other Jurors

and prevented further trou-
ble.

Thaw Studies cspacis.Absolute inaction followed the
Thaw case today, succeeding the In-

tense strain and feverish interest of
the many weeks that the trial was
under way. Not one of the lawyers
in the proceedings was at his ofllce
during the early morning hours. Thaw
spent a restless night ut the Tombs,
but according to attendants slept
three or four hours. He was up early
and spent considerable time looking
through the newspapers. To the re-
porters who sent up a note he re-
plied that he had "nothing to say
just nt this time."

Thuvv Wus Deeply IisupHln(c-el- .

Although bitterly disappointed over
the mistrial, and especially as he be-
lieved up to the last minute he would
be acquitted. Thaw is bearing up
bravely. So certain was he of freedom
that shortly before the Jury came in
for the last lime he wrapped up u
number of letters and papers which
he meant to take with him, and when
he was told by Messrs Peabodv and
o'Rlelly that the Jury could not
agree, he dropped the papers to the
tloor speechless nnd disheartened, but
presently recovered courage.

It Is rumored tnat owing to dis-
agreement all of Thaw's present coun-
sel, except possibly Daniel O'Rlelly,
will be dismissed. It is also reported
that the Thaw family may go back
to their original counsel, the lirm
of lilack, Olcolt, flruber and llonynge

The estimates made of the total
cost of the trial places It at about
$300. out), of which $200,000 falls on
tho Thaws.

Counsel Will Not lie (Imaged.
The Hist question to be decided by

the Thaw side Is that of applying for
bail. Jerome will strongly oppose
admitting Thaw to bail, holding that
he should be treated like any other
person in similar circumstances;

To the various rumors mat there
will be a new alignment of counsel
for Thaw, Helrnas nays he has not
withdrawn or been superceded. He
was the tirat caller Thaw had today,
lie refused to say whether Thaw sum-
moned him or whether he had come
at the request of Mrs. William Thaw.

TOIt CC) (.UOWl ltS
TO SKI.Ii AS TIIKY I'l.KASK.

Nashville, Tenn., April 13. Com
missioner Yerkes explains the pro-
visions of the Dark Tobacco Crowers'
bill, which has aroused much specu-
lation among farmers, the last proviso
especially, liy this. Mr. Yerkes says
that a farmer may sell to manufactur
ers without becoming a leaf dealer.
There Is absolutely no limitation, un-
der the proposed amendment, to the
right of the farmer to sell his leaf
tobacco, to any person ho pleases the
individual consumer, the dealer i u
leaf tobacco, the manufacturer, the
exporter, the country merchant, or
any one else. He also says the right
of a farmer to twist his tobacco for
his own personal use, or the Use of
lriend. or for his family Is not at
all abridged, or enlarged or Hltered by
the proponed amendment. The farm-
er Is also not debarred from selling;
his tobacco through an agent or em-
ploye without delivering It in person.
In fact the farmer can dispose of his
tobacco just as he does under the
(dil law, with none to molest him or
make him afraid.

CM.U'OltMA AI.I MM 41.111
4.IVKS ANNI AI. lUF:ii.New York. April 13. The I'nlver-Kit- y

of California club, composed of
alumni of the I'niversily of Califor-
nia resident In New Y'ork. will give
Jls regular dinner nt the Hotel Lafa- -
yt tie tonight. Prominent native anna
ot the golden west will be the guestl
o fth iu on this occasion

HARRIMAN APPEARED AT

TRIAL OF FORMER

Testified That Letter Was
Substantially Correct But

Had Been Stolen.

HALL'S TRIAL WAS PUT
OFF TILL FRIDAY NEXT

ew York. April 13. F.. H. liar-rima- n

appeared In the Tombs police
court today a-- s a witness against
Frank W. Hall, his former sten-
ographer, who is charged with hav-
ing sold for publication the famous
Sidney Webster letter, written by
Harrlman. Harrlman declared on
the stand that the letter as published
was substantially correct. He said
he did not authorize the publication
or give permission for the letter to go
from his office. He said Hall was
discharged by him some months be-
fore the publication of the letter. The
trial was adjourned until April It.
IUIY 4;04)IS MKN lISTl'KHKI

4)Vi:U STKKKT CONIHTIONS.
New Y'ork. April 13. Dry goods

i.ie.i throughout the city who are
numbers of the Retail Dry Goods as-
sociation declare that they are heavy
sufferers through the present bad
condition of the streets, a condition
which is costing. the rttull trade thou-
sands of dollars a month. In horses,
wagons und goods on delivery. The
merchants declare that their bills for
repairs in thtlr stables have Increas-
ed at an astounding rate during the
year. According to one firm the re-
pair bill for March was more than
four times the amount spent on re-
pairs In March, 1 tB. and other linns
report Increases of from 110 per cent
t'p. Veterinary bills are hso reaching
mormous proportions. The heads of
the big department stores are there-
fore watching with keen Interest the
efforts of organizations like the Mer-
chants' association, the Citizens' un-
ion and the Automobile Club of
America, which are working for bet-
terment. The merchants report that
there are many holes In the streets
which break springs, whiffletrees,
wheels, spring axles and crack
tires. The horses are reported to suf-
fer from bruises, sprains, cuts, broken
legs and "mud fever." Fralgilo ar-
ticles in the wagons are broken on
broken wagons, or spoiled through de
lay in delivery. One merchant de-
clared that there were a million and
one holes from 34th street to where
the subway Is to go under the river.
It is declared that there are tcsn
holes where there used to be one.
Horses are killed all over the city
bv stepping Into holes. Merchants de-
clare they wouldn't care to drive fine
norses through Sixth avenue, as there
H too much risk. Brooklyn is de-
clared In the matter of street to be
the rottenest place In the country.
The merchants declare that there is
no small town In the country where
the streets are in such a horrible
condition.

IHsPKXSAItlKS Hilt SAI.K
4JF I.IQI OH IV KOI Til.

Charleston. 8. C, April 13. The
business of the dispensary In Charles-
ton county for the first month of Its
c peration shows up $25,000. The re-
ceipts

j

would have been much heavier
but for lack of cheap grades of corn
liquor. The receipts are expected to
reach $45,000 monthly. This busi-
ness was done by eleven dispensaries,
which Is less than the number for-
merly employed, for the reason that
the special beer dispensaries were
closed by the board, leaving the busi-
ness to be handled exclusively through
the regurlurly licensed brewery and
bottling plants. There Is a marked
sentiment In favor of patronizing the
dispensary instead of the blind tigers
and liquor solicitors, and with this
sentiment growing, as it Is unmistak-
able, the county board sees still larger
I luliu ahead, and the dispensing sys-
tem may yet become a permanent in-

stitution on account of the profit fea-
ture, reducing tax"S und licenses on
business.

ANOTHER Mi VICTIM

OF BRAIN STORM

Reproved For Leaving Win-

dow Open When Recover-

ing From Prt-tiiv.or.l-

IIL- - GETS ANGRY AND

SHOOTS THE FAMILY

New York, April 13. Angered be-
cause he had been reproved for leav-
ing a window open near his bad last
night, Frederick Mattheson today, in
all probability, fatally wonded his
nephew, (leorge Hoffman, with
whom he lived. Mrs. Hoffman and
Arthur Ooebelman, nephew of the
HotTmans. Mattheson was convales-
cent after an uttack of pneumonia,
and when Mrs. Hoffman entered the
room and found the wludow open she
spoke sharply. Mattheson replied
angrily and In a few minutes came
down stairs and began shooting. He
was arrested later.

ED QUARTERMASTER

IL

Washington, April 13. Hugged
Gen. Chas. F. Humphrey has Just
been reappointed by President Roose-
velt to the head of the quartermas-
ter's department of the army. Thefact Is noteworthy because there was
a day when he had a wordy war with
Roosevelt. In the course of It ho
told Roosevelt wh.it was what In lan-
guage that fairly sizzled. It happened

ll '

1

' vi ., fm 7

1
J.

GKV. niS. F. HFMI'IIRKY.
Again Appointed tJunrtcrmnKtcr icn

cral of lr. S. Army, Although
Itoosrtclt Remembers His

Cussing.

in front of Santiago w hen Theodore
Roosevelt was colonel of the Rough
Riders and Humphrey was a colonel
In charge of the quartermaster's de-
partment. Colonel Teddy returned
the fire with Interest.

After Roosevelt became president a
vacancy occurred In the ofllce of
quartermaster general and Humphrey
was In line for it. Roosevelt was
disposed not to appoint him, but
Humphrey's tine record made him a
winner. The president has Just re-
appointed hiin.

Humphrey ha a splendid career as
a soldier that rum back to the Civil
War. H wears u. medal of honor,
bestowed for gallantry under Are. He
fought Indians for seventeen years on
the frontier and served in Cuba und
the Philippines.

. sil- -

THAT DEADLY OIL CAN

DESTROYS AN ENTIRE

FAMILYOF EIGHT

Tried to Start Fire With Ker

osene and Victims Burned
Beyond Recognition.

FIVE INJURED. ONE
FATALLY AT PASADENA

Deiilson, Texas, April 13. Near
Guntor, '1,'exaH, early today, J. C.
Price, his live children, his step-
daughter, Jettie Hires, und his niece,
Alien Upchurch, were burned to
death. Price attempted to start a
lire with kerosene, when an explosion
occurred. The victims were burned
beyond recognition.

AN OPKN SWITCH CArSKS
W ltl A'h. 4l' tM.ll l)lt.MA CAIl.

Los Angeles. April 13.' Shortly be-
fore midnight a Paudcna short line
car crashed through a switch which
had been left open. Five persons
were injured, including L. Kenny, of
Cincinnati, who sustained a fractured
skull and may be fatully injured

JIIMMi AT TOVOPAII IS
SHOWING GOOD INCltKASK.

Tonopah, Nev.. April 13. The big
mill of the Tonopah Mining company
Is dropping eighty stamps and will
drop twenty more soon. In the Tono-
pah Kxtension the diamond drill bus
proved the existence of a largo body
of high grade ore at a depth of 1,200
feel, and to reach this from the seven
hundred foot level, In order to ex-
pedite the work, has been opened
up on the !r.O foot level, and ore Is
being sacked but not hoisted out at
ihe mine. On the 1,050 foot level a
cross-c- ut is now being run to cut the
Mont.inu-Toiiopa- h veins which ure
known to extend Into the mine and
the indications ure that ore will be
struck within a few feet. Work is
also being rushed on the south cross-
cut from the 1,250 foot level, where
it is known that the Ilelmont ore
body enters North Star ground.

4iiMl 4 ISTOM 4)F A I.I.
4H MY HOARDS Tt MKKT.

Passaic, N. J., April 13. Paasaic
county has a very good custom in
having iis schools assemble twice a
year. Toduy Is the day fn the meet-
ing at the beginning of the year, and
October for the end of the fall term.
The boards meet at the office of the
superintendent of schools, and discuss
methods and ways and means of bet-
tering the standard of educational af-
fairs in the county. These meetings
have been found very profitable In
lesults for tho schools.

HOW ALBUQUERQUE HEARD

RESULT OF THAW TRIAL

I ) i i i it y u a i 1 1 1
a The Citizen does not like to a
a boast but In this case It feels a
a entitled to sing Its own praises a
a Just a little. On yesterday after- - a
a noon, this paper published the a
a leading features of the report by a
a the Thaw jury more fully than a

' a any other afternoon paier in a
a New Mexico, not excepting the a
a afternoon papers of 101 Paso, a
a This it was enabled to do by a
a means of a "special" arranged a
a for ut the last minute. In addl- - a
a ditiori. The Evening Citizen was a
a on the streets and in the hands a
a of many of its readers within ia half un hour ufter the first news a
a of the disagreement of the Thaw a
a jury was received in Albuquer- - a
a que. This paper will endeavor a
a to continue the best news serv- - a
a ice possible for the benefit of its a
a readers und the sales of The 4
a Kvenlng Citizen last night indl- - a
a cute that the public appreciates a
a what has already been done. aMUHItliMiiHl

REVENUE

Commissioner's Resignation
Has Been Accepted by

the President.

ACTIVE PRACTICE OF LAW

Major General Wade Was Retired
Today at the Age of Sixty-Fou- r

Years.

Washington. April 13. John W.
Yerkes, commissioner of International
revenue, has resigned and his resig-
nation has been accepted by th"
president. He leaves the service to
enter tho practice of law.

f.KN. Sl'4'CKI :1)S
MA.IOK Gi:.I.KL WAIK.

Washington, April 13. Maj. Gen.
James F. Wade, senior of that rank
in the army nnd next in rank to
Lieut, Gen. MacArthur. terminate.
his active connection with the mili-
tary establishment today, on account
of nge. He becomes 64 tomorrow.
Ills military service covers forty-si- x

years and Includes participation in
the civil war, the Indian campaigns
and' the Spanish-America- n war. His
retirement will result In th promo-
tion of Itrlg. Oen. Wm. S. McCnskcy.
commanding the department of
Texas, to thu grade of major general.

l!i:M'i;S RACK NKASON
HAS NOW closi:i lOW.Washington, 1). ('., April 13. The

racing season, which opened at Uen-nin-

on the 25th of March, closed
today after a brilliant meeting. Two
days from now the Acciueduct track
will open with a fine schedule of fast
ones. Several well known stables will
be seen first nt Scqeduct, as It is ad-
visable to take a cruck ut some of
the valuable stakes offered at the
Acqueduot course.

SHOW FOR SPORTSMKN
IV STAIH OU HOSTOV.

Iloston, Mass., April 13. The sec-
ond annun I exhibition of the New
Knglnnd Forest, Fish and Game

popularly known as the
sportsmen's show. In the Mechanics
building closed today after a success-
ful show of two weeks. The show
wc much 'arger than last, i'ljjrf's In
every particular. There was a vry
large lake in the centre of tho hall,
which bore a wonderful likeness to a
real bay or lake. There were seven
departments, forestry, food and game;
fishes and animals; game; song and
Insectiverous birds; trnde exhibits;
urt associated with forestry; lish and
ocean game und lone exhibitions.
The Interest manifested was very
lively, and extended through the
whole life of the show.

MKMPIIIS, TKXV., HANK
IHM lil.FS ITS CAPITAL.

Memphis, April 13. The stockhold-
ers of thu First National bank of
Memphis met today ami increased the
capital stock of the concern from
?:r,u,ouo to $500,000.

PAUL GRIDLEY IS

DOWN BY RUN-

AWAY

Young Man Fell Under Dash
Ing Horses While Trying

to Stop Them.

CHAVEZ SAYS SWITCH EN-

GINE FRIGHTENED HORSES

In attempting to slop runaway
team attached to a dray, in front of
the approach to the Alvurudo hotel,
on Railroad avenue, this morning a'
11 o'clock, Paul Grldley, a nephew of
Attorney Frank Ackerman, was
knocked down, run over and severely
Injured. Young Grldley was taken
to St. Joseph's hospital, where he was
attended by Lr. Cams, city physi-
cian, and hospital uttemlunts.

After making a hurried examina-
tion of Grldley'H Injuries, Dr. Cams
suld that although the patient was
resting easy, he was In a serious
though not lecessurily fatal condi-
tion. Three ribs were broken and
there was an Indication of Internal
Injuries. Grldley suffered a severe
hemorrhage, blood flowing from the
mouth Immediately after t lie uccident

The team and wagon which ran
over Griddley ure owned by W. ...
Trimble & Co., the Second street
liverymen, and was In charge of C.
Chaves, a native. Tied to the rear
of the first wagon, which was u heavy
ilruy, was a light farm wugon, and
It was the latter vehicle thut caused
all the trouble. It broke loose from
the front wagon ut the railroad
crossing, und It was while Chaves
was fastening it to the front wugoii
again that the team ran away.

Tho driver suys that tilt: horses be-

came frightened at u switch engine.
When they started west on Railroad
avenue the accident occurred. The
young man was crossing the track-- i

on his bicycle when the horses slatt-
ed to run, and he made a dash tor
their heads. Several men also left
the sidewalk for the horses' heads,
and It wus trying to avoid a col
lision with one of these men that
sent Grldley under the horses' hoofs
The siuce between the man and tie)
horses was too small for him lo get
through, and after being bounced
first on one side and then on er,

he lost his balance and went
down before the fiiglneiied animals.
The wagon tongue struck him in the
Uck us he went d.w o. and the

(Continued on Page live.)

SECTION

Temperature Went to Ten or
Twelve Degrees Below

Freezing Point.

MUCH FRUIT KILLED

AND ALL INJURED

Coldest A;r:i Weather Ever
Known In Hbtory ot

Nebraska.
"s . . i. a j. f 1 i?graa

.Kansas City. April 13. Freexins
weather throughout this section did
Considerable damage to crops la.H
night. Throughout northwest Mis-
souri the mercury was 8 below freez-
ing, and fruit of all varieties was In-
jured. In eastern Kansas there was
a heavy frost and It Is believed tho
loss to orchards will be heavy.

In northern and western Oklahoma
fruit nnd gardens were Injured. At
St. Louis a light snow fell nnd at
I'nlonville. on the northern border of
the state. Twenty-tw- o degrees were
registered In the) southern part of
Nebraska. It Is reported that there
can be In that section but a partial
peach, pear and plum crop. In parts
of this district ice formed half an
inch thick and tho temperature went
below 20 degrees. In most parts or
Nebraska last night was the cohlesl
April weather on record In the state.

M.4 0M) W M Vl'.llS UY Of
HlPPOIMtOMi: IS 4.IVKN.

New York. April 13. Tho Hippo-
drome celebrates tonight Its second
birthday. A vuludevllle entertain-
ment will be given after the regular
performance, and all theatrical com-
panies have been invited to come und
he entertained nfter their own per-
formances ure closed. There will be
swimming matches tn'the big tank,
in which any . girl playing in New
York muj: Compete against the "mer-
maid" of the "Neptune's Dauphter"
'otr. "

A ball oh the stage will fol-

low, the music to be" furnished t by
Manuel Klein's Hippodrome orches-
tra.

. I

OPKItA PARTY F4JU TIIK
aid of jc vixim: CI.l'Il.

New York. April 13. An Interest-
ing event taken place tonight, known
as the "Grand Opera Party.". It will
be gi.-v- In the music loom of Car-
negie hall, and will be In aid of the
West Side Juvenile club. Various
amateur performances. costume
dances. recitations, and society
vaudeville will fill the program.

VKRY ItlG IH NCII 4F I'N- -
liK KV XI MRKH TIIIIM'KKX.

New York. April 13. The Thirteen
Club of New York City started to-
day on a special train for Washington
over the Central Railroad of New
Jersey. They visit President Roose-
velt, who Is a member of the club,
and remain over Sunday st the capi-
tal. They left New York ut 12; 13
and they leave Washington at 12:1S
midnight Sunday. There was 413 In
the party.

El

AT WHITE HOUSE

Old Story of Charges Against
Him Revlved-Th- elr

Nature Not Known.

EXECUTIVE HAD LONG

TALK WITH GARFIELD

.Special to The F.veuing Citizen.
Washington. O. C. April 13. Gov-

ernor 11. J. liagciman, who reached
this city lust evening, was accompan-
ied by Ijevl A. Hughes, a wool buyer
of Santa Fe, recently appointed terri-
torial treasurer. The governor and
Mr. Hiighe-- called ut the white house
blight anil early today. The presi-
dent was too busy to see them, but
made an appointment ut 3:30 p. m..
w hem It is understood matters of
considerable- Importance will be taken
up. While there is a report that
charges of a grave nature haw been
made against the governor, there is
nothing elftiuitely known here

Ihem. That tin- - gmerno:-cam-

to Washiugion under instruc-
tions, th- e is Utile doubt.

The governor and Mr. Hughes ul.se
visited the department of the Inter-
ior, where Secretary Garfield and the
governor held a long conversation in
the privacy of thee se i retary's ofllce.
The subject of their conversation wit.i
Hot made public.

The Citigi-- several eluys ago pub-
lished a special from Santa Fe. stut-in- g

thut the governor hail left the
capital for Washington. There were
rumens of charges having been filed
ugalnst him at thut time, but he made-n-

statement for publication, at least
concerning them As far as can be
reliably learned this afternoon. If
charges have bleed against thegovernor, they have not been mude
public either In Washington .ir in
New Slexico, and any reference aje lo
their nature can be nothing more
than mere- - guesswork

I'ARMI CS Wil l, GIS AMI
SlUIti: Till III OWN' tlll'IIIN.

Huntington. April 13. -- A
delegateel meeting of the Farmer'
union is In progress al Peace and
Harmony today. The
meeting was called for the purpose
ee." takuis' .ec'ion In regard lo the es-
tablishment of a cot'.on gin and wure-hou- "

for th.- - storing farm pro-
ducts and to ':.i:s ' : ether Impoi

huKines.-.- .


